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a) the following inlormation for a decision making regarding four projects

It.

t.

LalL J,dtp l,le t-lrte valua o, ..da h strpam dl rl.e e1d ol \ e.r r w,Ln dr in.er est raLe ot

Comp"le the o e,enr value o eacnstreamrrtreot5(ounrtdreiiI4per,pnl

Compule tt'e inrerndlrare ol atr,.1oledcl. (tredm I th" in,ltdl 1!eslr-lent at Ltme O

were Rs 6000

tnd of Year (in Rupees)

(12 Marks)



Zwing Zook Enterprrse has a beta ol 1.45 The ris(Jree rate is 5 percent rnd the expe( tecj

return n the marl(et portfo io is 10 f,ercent. The cornparry presefty pays i (1 lrdrr d oj li.,2 a

share ard investors expect 1to exptrience a growth n d v dends of 7 perceIt per annu[] for

n any years to corne

What s the stock's required nte of return according to the CApM?

What is the stock'5 present rir,rrket pr ce per share, assu n ing th s requ r-ad rerurn?

{08 Marks)

H gh-Low Plumblng Company se ls p rrmbing fixtures on terms of 2/10, net 30 ts financ a

slatements over the last 3 years fol ows

cash

Accounts receivable

Accounts payable

Ba nk loa f, short terrn

Long-term debt

Common stock

Reta ined earnings

sa les

cost of goods sold

Net prof t

&

2001

Re 3o,ooo

200,000

400,000

800,000

1,430,000

2002

P..20,000

260,000

480,000

800,000

2003

Qr . s,ooo

290,000

600,000

800,000

1,695,000

B. 3,soo,ooo

1,300,000

100,000

1,430,000

230,000

200,000

100,000

300,000

100,000

s00,000

4,000,000

3,200,000

300,000

1,560,000

r 300,000

210,000

100,000

300,000

100,000

550,000

1,560,000

.380,000

225,A0A

140,000

300,000

r 00,000

s50,000

1,695,000

4,300,000

3,600,000

200,000



using the following

the last 3 years.

,)
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t|.

tv.
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vlt.

v t.

tx.

X.

Current ratio

Acid test ratio

Average collection period

lnventory turnover

Total debt to net worlh

Long-term debt to total

Gross profit margin '

Net profit margin

Assets turnover

Return 6n assets

capitalization

Marks)

amount of loa n nfln.i0al)

(08 Marks)

lr2

YoL borrow Rs.10,000 al l4pe.Lenr,omporndarr.ldl interFst lor roLrVeats. f,e
repayable in four equal annual instaltrnents payable at the end of each year.

L What is the annual payment ihat will comptetety amortrze the loan over four Vears?

(vou mdy wish to roJnd to th .lFare)t Rupee.)

ll. of each equal paynent, wnd r(r1eo.roullo tnrere,l lhF
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Q.l- a) Thesun|lseandSunsetcompaniesh.rvethefollowingprcbabilitydistributionofreturns;

Economic

conditions

Probabi

:0.1

o.2

0.4

o.2

Decline 0.:L

I r-^** f p.b"b"t f R"r,,*%
conditions I I

ll.SunriseSunset

(2) Calculate the Standard Deviaiion of portfolio?

{3) Correlation of returns between the Stock Sunrise and Sunset?

V. Find optimum investment proportion 
'n 

stock Sunrise and Sunset?

l14 v

A company has a target capital structure calling for 30% debt, rc% preferred stock and 6

commoir equity. lt's before tax cost c,i debt is t0%, its cost of preferrecl stock i( l2Do, its co5

ro-nrnon equrlY 'rom rera;ned ed n g i( lSoo drd rt( ma'8rndl rdx rare ) 40oo cdt Jtare r

Weighted Average Cost of Capital (WCapital(WACC)'rd I vvarr/.

(06 L4a



Q4 d) Silicon

share

Wafer CompanY

price of Rs.20

presently pat5 a .iividend of Rs.1 per sha re and A share and hai
{*

i. lf thls dividend was

firm's eaoei ted. or

the bond?

percent? To

to grow at a 12 percent

return on equity uSing a

rate forever, what is the

dividend cllscount model

expected

lnsread of the situation in Part (i), suppose that the dividend was expected to

grow al d 20 perLerl rdte lor five vFd's ord at l0 oprr enl per /4dr 'hare' er

Now whdr is lhe i;rrF olpeLted or required rarur'ofeqJrrV

( L0 M'r" )

Fast ind Loose Company has outstarrdlng an 8 percent four year' Rs 1000 par value bond on

,^/htch inrerest s pdid a'lnudllY.

i. lf the market requireii rate of return ls 15 percent' what is the market value of

I be,r,n rkervdJeil .rpnd \pr requi"pcl relur d oppPdlo 
'

8 Oe' !Pn )

(10 Marks)
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The following is the additjonal infornation available:

Average raw material an stock: one inonth; average material in process: halia montir. Cre

allowed by suppliers: one rilontht creclit allowed to debtors. two months. Time iaB rn payrn

ol wages one dnd a hatf weeks. Ove hedo: one month. One -tourlh of sd eg dre on, or,t

Cash balance is expected to be Rs 120000.00-

. You.are required to prepare a state nent showing the working capital needed to fin

level of activity of 70000.00 units of output. you may assume that the production is carriad

evenly throLBhout the yedr rnd wd8r. dnd ove, hedds d( rr ue simila.ly.

. b) A company wants to lease a Rs 10,0Cr 0OO eqLlpment. The lessor requrres eight annual en

rh;r/arr l6rc6 n2wmonlhe vear lease pdv.nenrs ol Rr t75.J r0. The compdnv s ndrg,,rdr rd. ,dte s 10 per,a-t.

. buys the equiiment, it can wnte-ofr usin8 straight irne method for 8 years. The corn

borrowing ratd is 15 per cent. Shoulci the company lease the equipment?

{10 lvl


